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Reid To Edit Tatler; 
Is Business Manager 
-- What We Live By 
TIM.,...,....._._. to 6lltn'e a ..... 
........ ....., ............ w,,,. 
_ ........... ~ ...... ....... 
T•.W .. •alafte!t,-,caU..,.._. 
lllateNF....._ .................. .. 
........................... 
We don't know 
how the Mias HI 
1\fiuu f e l t aOOut 
the whole affair, 
but wt on Tl 1\1~ 
ly did t"njoy 1how. 
lnl' off our orrlce 
aod drinklq cok• 
with thrm lut Sat.-
urday momJnc, flit 
weelcn.d went IO 
,moothl7, tbe COff'I.. 
millff behind the cantul plannlxl1 
needs to be brouaht lo 11-ht. Memben 
wue Dr. Sima. Dur. Donaltlaon, Mr. 
\Vat1n1, Illa Acme Marat.all, Mlu 
~J!za~~ si:i:; ~:'P:!!J'o~llMl~ 
1uut.. Tbey aeemed to be aa "outatand-
lna"' u ad•&nce publldty claimed. 
11ter~ wen 219 Miu HI Mluel oo 
Campua tbt, Y•r, more than ner t. 
fore. ' 
--
ot lh, WhNler lJ cau1ln1 heartbreak 
We've Outgrown The Uniform even among the alumnae. Some of \&I b~~~i:W re!;:~~u:~;~f~~·~"rro:o= 
lu::~~ lte::yw~ r:~~tt~n i:.~: 
color.1 to be in the itpirlt or thinp. 
.r:,·erylhlnE, that i ll, except the Win-
thrvp 11tucktnt who must, or nett:!!r&ilY, 
,itick t.> na,·y and 1"hlle. 
Wt" fe.J that uniform colon at Win-
throp have ceaHCI to be a mark of 
~i,tindion in the e)0H of the outer world 
and hn• becl..me a tdlfflL Be1ldtt, we 
btlit,·e that lite fad ""e do hne a uni-
form could be a ,·aluablt tool unon,-
people whose b\&Sinir,f it Is to tAlk 1tu-
dent1t Into enrollinc at tlk!ir B(MClb. 
Othirr coll~ hne 11,1id that on, of 
tMir •rHl~t enrollment incrtuera is 
th. fact that Winthrop hat a uniform.. 
The democratic: 1plrit which pe"ades 
~~ '!~~':nr:s r:,:::~~· :,me~:'n~~~ 
h1bed b,· the attitude of facu1ty and ad-
mlnl1tl'atlon to,nrd 1tudenta And the 
r«o1nition of a atudent'1 true value by 
other students. It u lo•11er nerd, (if if 
rt'f'r did) th sup~rficial ,wop of II ui-
forM ~ol11r to kttp ii alirt, It i• atroa,-
tnoush In the before menlion.-d con-
tributor,.. UniforrM are not democratic: 
th!/~:/!f ;!:'!.-1~ cont•nd th&t uni-
rorm. make it leu u,psuh·e to attend 
~r!b~~'!\'i!~kt,:e~"!.!t;.e :::1~1!~ 
Ins the uniform. la lower than that or 
moat of tM ,chools in the •tale. 
·'But," you ur," we don't ha•e to 
buy u many .-lct.het." Our auwu to 
that I• to uk )'OU to nmembtr lM 
dotbea )'oU reluctantly put awa7 to 
C".UJN to Winthrop, the dothfs 1ou bad 
when ,oa wttt a senlor la hi1h achool, 
and t~ -.an:hinle tor •n 111atlrely new 
wardrobe of all nuy and white. You 
could have llaed thow cloUte:1. And we'd 
like 10 brinr to )'our attention that 
mo.'lt or '"' rind It nc~ry to maintain 
t•·o wardrobra. one with colon and ODt 
ot unitorM, l! you don't think that'• 
Hpense, jest ult! Senior, will soon 
re.alh:e tM h.!lfnae tif tryins to avold a 
~~d;)'p~:~~M::yj~·~8i,~:!'1.: 
world. 
Another point we'd Uke to make -
th" p:1)'tholoaic.al effect or a uni!orm t, 
bad. There ii, somethtnc about lmowlns 
that une hu to wtllr the aame colon 
, ,..er,· mornln1 U-,at makes for a ,nd-
ual •IIPPinr or na.tnts1. We don't IN 
how our tachen can avoid ~ttins 
tired of looklnr at the mau of UL 
Ha ;e you ,,..u nollced how we pop 
"ut with the brl1htell colon on raJny 
day11? A !neon can be pthered. from 
thaL 
We ·a1ao feel that we are :niuinr 
somtthins by havinJ' to wear uniform 
ooloni. \Ve ml'- pttierlq the knowl-
edrt of mb:lns and mat.chin&' color, ac-
companied by the eonstrutU\·11 crltfcilm 
of friend, and roommalO. Thia is aorae-
lhins that dotui't come to all of u1 ln-
~':!~~;!1~D "hi~:01e'f!!. ·a~d :~ t::! 
mlaslnr our chance in coll._ 
We thin Ir. that uniform, are unnecee-
UJ')', unwanted, outmod.-d Un thl C&N 
of Hniora outSTown Md worn out) . We 
111·ould 1ike very much \0 hne • wote. 
and (.-aul,Jy, would Uke to Mt them 
Pow Slmpaon, a sraduate of lut ,.,. 
The followin1 pottry came to 111 edaH 
in black: (In cue you don't pt the 
literary allusion, the "cat.aplllar" n-
fen1 to the ducriptlon or Dr. Wheder printed ia The lournal). 
"0 acheanlq Alma Mater, I am wroth; 
Thy plot tlaiwu 1 
Mine heart aick1n1 : 
Why the Dicken• 




ot 1964 Ia • Winthrop dausblor 
1naturallyI. E1- &lcllltkhi pro..S 
ilenelf a true fa.hut flower of Ute 
Southland when aht captured the UU. 
over Rt Clarnaon lut wtllkead. W~re 
... 11, proud of you. Elol_.pedal 
t'OIIPltulatiou from TJ. 
T L.is W eek 
Fro,alA•l'r-..,oflM Ill---
I llaw ti,e,m ut9d. IC) ....,.. th• ._ 
ltudeat .-,.awnt arfUIIIUooa ~
Ill Sm.aw • wbUe back. I would Ub lo tml• 
pa19 llma on the belil Oil lh4' problbl• 91(. 
fK\a~-Jt~~DftSffis\e'a ...... 
...... -. 
TM ftCOl'IUDHldaUaa 11 that ...... tbe (IUh'Oted. 
Pat :au:-~:.=-:::.=::: 
The Campus and Religion lion flCSGA>. _. «rop ~ pnmat ....,._ .tdp lo tbl SouUtn' .. Aaaela· 
tioft ot Stlldant ~ernaanta tltASO,. 
I!:t\ucation wh~b doee not take re-
u,foa into account la ddklent and nesH· 
rent of ont 1>f the an&t araa of human 
apedtaca and lntarut. 
The place of reli&'lon in collell tach-
i.11 hu beeo the- aubJli!Ct of a sreat deal 
of diacu.Nlon and wrUinl', 
LIU man,. st:ate co1le1e. Winthrop 
hu up to now had an lntqrated p~ 
mm or rell,touft ln,tructloa: that ia. 
nriou. department.I have eouna in 
rellslon that cornapond to their field. 
It mutt M bpi. In mind tMt a ltata 
col\es1! dttlftl a avbst.Nttlal part of lta 
r,:t d~:,,:i:~'!n~"°i:11:J!. ~ 
Today aome of the best relf1lou1 ~ 
ELSEWHERE - -
Alf .. T .... rtr 
HOW ma..,. ~ bawe JVU \Uca M ~ 
llw C(,IUM wttb • ..,,. loieratla& Mme oot, 
to bav• It "mudem" by Ute ,,._r, Nal 
u11m. Pfthlpa,. _. onen --. aa.,. ,au 
had C'OW'Sla 10 r1al. dud, 4'111, un.lmpbiar 
md. ftlflNQ ..... U,,. Wll'Nltnll • • • b7 com-
pai.llml .... 1th counaa lo UNt - 6r:pu1-
mmt? 
The &IYWG'P Sip up f• ....,...,.. DO\ 
c---. Y• wm Mn umua~. IOII ,... 
wW ban CO 1H pl,MO' OI Qpl,Akoftl ffllm mon 
advaDC:fd stlildta'- 1n tbl ~ but H'• 
1our ow• fld~Uon you n.Ull eam.ldtr l\n1. 
Jf ,ou doD1. 11u the AYM or u.. CDWN 
wt MW ....,... man7 ravorable \bmo 8ltwt 
Ute .,...,_., Al" up a,\Jbo., 0..... an 
>'.U wlU llllna mon b7 Mddea1 O'Ca • 1014 
pnt.aor t11m JOU would 1an1 ma • dull 
---~a:"'·~·otc....... 
rress in aJJf of the colleseA la to be 
found in state collep• and unl,·eraltlea. 
llost or the ,choola CO(tperate with ffo 
nomlnational groupt on the CampuL 
,.!~': h:~. '!!:.t1~1ct~!~~in:'a:1nr::: 
in the vleinlty of the Campua. aome 
wlth their own 1tudtnt center• and 
other• ualnc tlM facllitlu of the utab-
ll1hed ehurche.a In the community. 
Thue dtnomlnatlonal lf"OUPI an 
llftOnS the moat waluable aad worth-
while orpnlu.tlona on the Campu. 
They not only pla7 a ..at. part In UM 
spJrltual U\'d <'f studtnta. but help MW 
lltudenta. partlcularly, to pt acquaJnt.ed 
with sirlA with n1utual lntereab. 
J.11. 
Finl, a very INparlUt effact 1111\111. INI point• 
ed aui - lUA ii not ll!Jlduatnt, for lludm& 
IOWl'lllllmt'a beDdlt - ntbtr It .It M lu 
NI~ implies. a lltudml .-odaUaa. A ltw 
.,... outalde o~ studmt .,..,....._ ... 
wre covered by HSA .,. ~ <oawa· 
paper. aanual, Uld ,:a.eaulM> lol«Dadaul 
alfairt fworb eleeitl1 wltll me:, ud uu..J 
atlal:~. to IDNUGn a ,..., Al .,-1 NBA 
1d!OOIII are klllbJ11t1 Lo eo.cr- ID 1111ppott 
ol tlllia MoultrM BUI MW tm Iba Door of Ute 
Holla at lkprtND&aUva. l.bl,t provldel: llrilll 
OW' Collrait apeftJIU bit a dedudJca b'Cla 
our pa,-n .- wr laoame tu. 
B1 Jo'n1t11 6CSOA. we •Ml benedt t... 
ni.art d..-«t 1tuck11t body lo atudent body ca-
-.e&, wllb ICbOola In 8alltll Cenlllna. TWa 
orpl\J.UUaa CM drfflOp aa Ulmalff amMIDt 
of NIOpffl,Uaa wt-.. S. C. art.Gia. 8CSOA 
By Nancy Du lard ::.,.~1n-:,.: w!: :!o :w-:'.:U: 
dla -.MWIUan mi a flnMt aod 1111ft b • 
t.fflllln bu.la. 
Twtot II ...,, - N l'ftt'ft wan)' altoul a,, jolnlftl 1UA, W9 eou,ld cboN9 our bc.N-
1.he\r poua,d&. llta,forUM:Part~Tbe.tt.tdmt....,. 
<f'rom "'Rul:leu W•.lld Haft Adond TOIi'" ,,,. • •hal• WMlld ptn m•h mare fNlm ~ 
cpl. 21 l..kten lo W. it&Nf\db', Jirla. E"'7 orpnbatim bttau. tt atimda lbnll.llil,Nt 
men l'w tolkfld IQ land 1-.. ~ lo all man., ,..._ o1 &'ludft.l we. raUMI tban. M-
eMVI bas NA"'9aed u.& ha nub' lllltt a ra1 1n1 "*'"'JPl!d bJ' ~ 11• actlvt&la 
who b comtonabl1 p&dde4. but 1hat l*al purd, 1o ,1\ldent  .«'llwtt.la. 
plt,acap l,lr11 .,. 1e1 apolCWlflk about :.bt:m· NS.A hoWI ~117 qaUanal ud nctOM& :::-'ID::...,. are tenlbb' uncamlat1a1* JDNllnp. It WN orpalald lo. 1111. 
OD.Ir In Alnfffft-nowMr" dM In the world By drafpln1 INII' IDllllbenbip in IJASO 
-.y I.heft 1uc11 an ~ wtth h!aMQ. •• would looat • wtde CIOblM\ wtth w_., 
To ftf11t ta~ap fl&IIUna 7ourMlr. SWP ,ludftlt "')Vl!ftlmell\L We would b:, DO -
bllUftl ,ounelr. IOOM Ill eon.tad, bfta.- N'!A r,apmal -.C,.. 
MNI people are ao blal:, 11711111 \0 cootona .np ~ eam.pemata for U..1 ..._ lklllb9t' 
'° ... pat&em tMI u.:, ..._ Uva 1M ..,. Khaall of SL\SC are allo ll'lftllNl'S or lflA 
..,.., ,...117 11111• '°' lurJI P9Qlll• .. dnWtl end auend Uw ftl,lala] nwettap. SlAIO 
lo dloll -,ho br,e ...,... IO do -. WM Grl&Cllud 11'1 1111. 
U 7ou'r• tolnl to look dl.tt.nat, be CU- ..._ OI tlDeadal dWk,;iJU.., .. aD 
fennL .. )'CIWRlf Lo.a land ..,.. IO fflUl1 not h -mbtn ... all t.m'N ~Hou. 
117 lo bs a c1ni1on cop,r. t..ul nn bll ~ al two. lbD)' matten 
• , • • aust. be l'ltaffd brfGr* ..:I.Ian CID bit ~ 
r. Vt hi Qlda- TtlN • •-•rd fola&aa elthff SC90A N' J(M. ,.... 
'n.. Udy tlctl ldm tNm "II .. r- TII No COlllltl'Y ftdlta - o1r ... wv. Tha• will Nt psnrllt tbl nr..1 dleWarl Um ""°' 
Be N," bf Mila Vbme TQWIS are NneDU, •rt anly defenatft wan. ~ to the but I MPt 1IIU .W llNP all U.... Uwl,p lo 
......,tq la lbe o,h1mllla ._.._ Columl,1a, nation u..,•, ..._ u.. .a,pUq. alAd wlMn lbt na.ner car11t1 up neat f'al1. 
& C, .._. .ibart .....,... ne: DaU, ,._ 11N1. U. al N,C. _ B.I.O. 
___ .. _ 
-The Campus Town H all 
IT •&JtCY •IIOCS 
Bt An11tltlR/I, B"' Don't B, /Nllffertnt •• • 
Cut O•ll TMI Prat:tltt! ••• 
Qulet Pt ... ... 
£et Ua En/OIi T/11 Clwlr Tao •• • 
~~,-Kalli 
To MU dw moau and poua \bolt ill-,. 
follow Iba a~t of. dlr.- mf'ftklro 
•IV\llld Wlt1Uvop, OM --W Wak th!lt MU' 
s--i. •t1.endln1 mlaht be robbfd c,o entu-
lnl ar Nf,J«c.d to ,... •rt ot physlnl 
lortun. Actualb' \hOuftl, lbe )OUdelt aQUIWh 
.,. hHrd l'l'Offl thott ladlUettnt -it who 
choca to 161 1n INlr nlCIMf dwto, the IIINI• 
ins-too la, lo t'NWI aiut af thelr J•m fato 
*111. It ...m, lhal lM _.,. ...., '° "" tM 
Mlnbal.bllft 10 attll'ld Nrh mffllap ia IO 
llffledulltth-OD.tbe~rout.. 
u11 ... .,....apanlQl'tacthtt11e-rt*'ilr 
JYnlor a.. praldaat WM elected bJ • Din 
-.-u.Jnt ot the~ The tralunc 
r.pl"Nffl .. Uaa at tlliev nctnt decUan w• 
mu. bftttt; Naill tot out GI a daD o1 OWi' 
400 Nlld el the IDfitUas. 
Althaulb claa ll'INUllp rannot ba .-de 
carnpui.or,,, Heft slrt 11 nNClld ta atlend bin 
clul'• l:lulllAela a*11ap. Tbt IUppm\ or 
EWl7 ll*llbei' al I.be dua J11 QftalU7 far 
I.baa wba llaff Ula ,apclftllblHt, al )adlfts 
IIICb • .,..,.. Let.'• Id Mme daa 'INrk _. 
ml• ll ~ a paen:i. amoullt of ldloal 
1pirtL Tlt.111- lfyw dan"t lftlman a pa,\ 
of all that"a eDillc Oft •l Winthrop. • ur-
tblaa. but doft't INI JadltternU 
--0 -... 
~ ca.,.. ~ IWl: 
lfl Jul WNII .. &'Oluran, lwu JVGlor:I aul,l.odl 
lh• qu:stion: "Wbl dcm't we trY &o lmprv¥9 
=.n~~-=r :UU:::~ =-~ ~J 
rapous. We •II .,. lhet .. WOD't l:f,b.ltlH 
Wit "ru.., -rdina t.ouae nMb ·- .. 
aren't at Wlathnlp, but l WClalllr U .. JIIII 
ml•ht al.Ip. Th• ••Ylna "Pndic'e m.- I*• 
rn-1" u trw III bolb ,_. _. bid tla1DP, 
And lt 90fflil of u, dan, llop ID!rW d OW' 
lcrrlble tatM ..... ,.., w• IN ...._ '° bit 
ptrfed-aed •• wlll daubllilM ,,.._ lt. .. _
. . 
o .. r c.m,- T-. N91ll 
I •&PM ""Ith JG6DIW lloa.WSIN Cllll.t du• 
dcnll an .-~ or c6a'I at tlla 
C..PIII -I•. Too IUIIJ'• Oil ua farwK ta dla-
n;enklue ow COAweraUGM -4 aiQJ k 
MOYtie. U we cowd ttmemltlllf ULII\ "°°°""'• 
convnuUaa la a, lltel• IDtenat to -. WI' 
..ould N qul*r ourlll,..., 
1111:.C. 
De•r ea..,.. T ... Kalli 
Our cholr ... been IOWIDI our llate far 
1h• put WNll ud dalq al\ ' •actlllllt Jab of 
~Win~ Weukl it be ,-.Lble 
for tM lltMdm& bodJ IO -,0:, 1bllr Jll'O,ll'UD 1n 11aemll,t,, .-pen. of IOll\t a&b.- coUq41' 
tunctkmf 
Alt\Ktftll 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Sarah fruces C.iey 
w.u. .... wUb t. ____.. •Aallo .. 
DAIICC. _. ~ Nlo,i lMfl, I ....... MN 
akw"..u:Miaatra. ..... x..-.•• 
....... ,. ..... .,..ow. .. uu_.ta 
COIWf, .... aftCI'• 
111 ............. ny-~U..old 
..... .. • • • • ,ouaf -·· lane)' UcMb' 
IW'IIA lo lbouibll al loft." I'm. ad lo IQ 
" hll'D& - Gftat 1o nwrlap. AlwDd lamt-
U'1, 11111 tallow prola.ed dytnJ ..... IO a 
WlntllrGp Winnie and led Mr to baUffot Ila 
WMlld 1lie a faltbful swa1o. Belnl • tlMI oa the 
lllpt, elck, lbc rd\nld IO IIN her dr..c.. 
UGn• &o >vat one 10WD.I man, lndcMatally. 
Ulla 11'1 wao • foftl.piu from N'- J~. 
W•U. 1h11 couple paned willl •d and tad 
,.,....u.. Wit l'ridQ' Ute pl ffilti'Nd a 
i.uer from her faithful ... 1a &o the eflNl: 
"Aa ,.,ttn, 1111,rried April I. Guell l 41da1. 
love ,vu eft• au." So, 1n two IMll1ba. Iba 
7ankN awt and married anotbn', l caD-
ntnc.d - - fad - -- liPNdY .... ~ ..,. 11N .... nNl-4 '" Broc-."a 
v,&Alaft al lbe ~ ., &Otrl'HEIIN 
ODffS: SJow ud -, la a IDalQ' .ort OI 
_,. alMI oh, ~ ~-: ~ 
TM .._. April fool l beard wu Ille _. 
_. NnOWMd CWkp dlav" pla)ld OD U. dl-
rec:tor, Ml• Pfohl. 111,e lirb ~ ~ 
ta on..aceburs Ml&b &cboal, •hldl la NP-
pe.ad to bav. an ur f• 1aad 1111\IUC. TM 
.:11rtaW pal'Wd and Iba RD1UDa ddr ud 
dlrcdar fllt'N lbe ~ - TbeD. Jllaa PfOht 
u,1nMd Md b,vu&hl h" baada up with 1M 
ll'ffll llahl lo SJHO. Hothlnl tu.)lptftl!d. Panu• 
,lridten, she tried apkl. Hotlwl1 bappened. 
on u.. third 10-rou.oct. tllc dlolr munben 
,-el)ed out "APRIL FOOL." •nd the planllt 
wttan "Dt~I'•"' • Oum• de -:' dum! 
o- 'ha*"r ... l'Ndinl a alp Illa 
Pmt"a Mf•O' clul bad poswd 1a the IJDI. 
Th alp lhOWN a ,ilcture al • .-.n flll-
lnl doWD and a eeptila to U. irUect! DOlt'T 
LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU. ftads ,,.. 
dlNlllnl tbe .ie,- at the ..,_ tiae • ... 
readtn1 tM sip ud pe11 wlla\1 Kaleb, 
c&awn llhf, reu .• ~ a~, no. Juailff, 
Mar al._..,..,,_, ... dluabten \oak oU 
ror • .,,_ Wfflaid at ~ Jfanc,y llutd'I· 
1.- WH dud•ld 08 eaJOJIIIC e pladc 
IUDCh on the WIJ, H• an,othar told ber It 
would bl JUll u chN,p and ••1 to WY 
IUDCh, bul Nanc1 felt tn~ ... ahe a..i !law a 
fried chSd&•D for HuJac, Mr ttane.. Bo, 9M 
1ta,N UII all houn of U1e niOt . CIIIOkinl' 
•woy. Cot up at 11hr tM nu\ marnkls, took 
11ft, and tn \he ndlemltl\, far1ot tM Qklr.en. 
Can't rauM 1n JVW' chltk,m belort thq'n-
hotdltd, nn'I wen coun on them uu lM7tt 
eaten. DorU KtiUleld WN ~ Wlll&llrop 
reprntntatJw to Iba blc Jalor•Senlar. &be 
WM dendllil U'Owxl lo franl al th• JudPI 
who Wft '° dtaN the Hooarv7 Cll.det 
c.lonel 1trlff r.aUwlf ber drua •u -. 
•tthewa&at.refl9llaij&tadlGO~et'ber. 
WOIN&ar ..... , •t.M ~~ u.c.:on 
~ a. a wallff1 "Cod tlAlllJ' muah,l 
w. Q"e," 
•11• .._. ..w ... a.,.., w ru dedan 
I 1M111 .. pretQ ._. 'QUIii I rbo' doll't -
ILHlftllLllr,IOllwllllDffl---H-
plalo It '° _, "l'n:m l.b• deep, dlltl wllda 
al ~uatnria! Afrtca caaa: Ule JIIMIBtlq pka, 
"Oet ,,_. toot :er~,.., :UC-. llboell' .. 
Tllal'a.._.alllhaw&oottwthiaweelc. 
11 .. ,...rvnn,MaballP'QlldioJ'811.• 
,-our frienCI,, lei ma 1mo,r and If It la tea• 
llff¥HliW .....,. ftlir Ul.b ..,er. J'U priat 
IL Ewl'Jbodl', p1.._ baH lb• pat.et\ time 
111 ltl• dance, a. 1• tMtt. TOODLDII 
~~~~=~~=·~.r~"ir= ~Aonl.ani: 
crac:m.a~c!rt.~ :=·o~ '~~~~v!: ~C:: 
~r::~~~~~1;f."i.:;,But.r.Wutffl, 
.. ~~ .... ~i.1......,11.1••- ... ~-~~ , 
............. ..... .. ~ 




Frlilar. Apdl t , 1N4 
~HE JOHWSONIAK•-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~•-AO_B~THUBc..:.:.; Buddy Fie]ds To Play For Dance Identical Twins Made Identical Grades!" 
School; Both Have Fondness For Lat,n 
THE IOHJISONJAlf 
Center Of Winthrop Life 
= 
•• 1-
Dlred ·- Dof,91d, 
Wltll Mammy and 
....... y ...... 
"Lil, ABNER" I 
... 
.. ,_ 
a._.u, Bndu. I• bi 
n.. Annr A• 






"' PrlMJ JIIN I• C.U Jibe 
Jeckpot IIU.H 
MOK. · TUES. • WED. 
81.ewA.I DuU: 
.J. !11 
(it', the ;hap• ~.. SI0.95 
..,. .... ..., ...... ri., ..__ ..... _..,.. 
~
.............. • .......... H""r-erJf"" 
...... ..,..... c.. h ..... ..,,_., 1111Mbf. ,,. c11,, 
flllrcW,S-1,tl. • 
~ ;EFAYDONS 
121 I. Malit . ......... 7654 
If T•lllft:D.'i lilotPN ...... , Tbn YMI 
llallJBo ... 'llllloppod 
BLUE MIRROR 
.. &.own ror 
Flu Food. 
KeuoHblePJireo 




143 E. Main 
WIMa )'OU C'Cal. ript dawn to It. :,OU 
amalle far one aim.pit- , ...... enjop-
meat. And anolcin& enjoyma.t • .U a 
niatter of taate. - tlllte ii wbril.t couatll 
... dpfflte. ADd. Luckies talte battar. 
'nwo faictl aplaia wily Luc:ldel t.-e 
bet1ff. lPlnt, L.8./11.P.T.-Lucky Strike 
mem. fi• tatcico ••• lipt, mild. poclo 
tMtin1 IObact'O. Secoad. Lutti• are ao-
tually a.le ti.tier to talte bitter ••• 
.. __ &rm, r.u, pocked .. -
&NIJand--. 
Bo, i>r the eajoyment you pt from 
bitter ...., aad onlr from batter i--. • 
a. HaPPf'-Go Lucky. Get • pai:k or • 
c:anoa. al better~ ; UNII todliy. 
A ... ,re11111,h• ••".,-NM•• 
Sl,IOO ......_ ._._. ad .... ~ 
.... ..,.u...~·t 
----~6-.---. meat 
...-,.1-1:1a , • .,,__.,__,,n. 
lfa.J- Laalea'MC1111'...i 
• 
E.•ll•t eppNU1aitia far 
q..li6.I_...._ ... 
O..tar .. o,.-.c,y ..,_ .la 
tai-,..,. ............... 
itttwithlhlY•-......., 
~ ... .,..... ........ .vc. 
Eanlleat diaical l.cilitin. 
-------,-.. CHJCACO COU.ECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 
1a1 .. w ~-- !knet 
C:Wcqe 14, 110 .... 1. 
LUCKIES TASTE BffiER CLIAIIIR, •RI.NIR, •MOO'IIIIRI 
P1Way, A.,U & IIH 
The Spotlight Music Rec•tal 
.. To Be Given 
I 
.I. 
Baker's Shoe Service 
To Have Your 
Shws Repaired Before Easter 
128 Caldwell Street 
IV ant A Laree Sel«tion or ~·ood 
Hea•onably Prim!? 
Stop Al 
Park Inn Grill 
On The Charlotte Hiirhway 
You An Aa1INCl Speedy Senlce 
...S !Bob QualllJ Food 
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....... l"-4 ............ . ... 
.............. ,..,....,.....,. 
............... .....,.NOllf PIINl'I_......... ...... ...... 
,..._,_,._._..:,.,... .... _ 
................. °""'_,....f/9 
·"· ..... ......... ~. MaCuatco .............. 1.c. 
~--------------, , .......................... c.,
I w.-,..______.,__..,.. I 
I ' ,_.._ ____ _ 
1- I Buf#lde '4,•; ______ .,,l!, ___________ J 
THE FAMILY 
BOOTERY 
Yelwt St.,. SAoa For 
. TIM Balo- P..-.u 
FREE ORCHID 
·no.. To Y• Air ...... __ ,.,,,_
.. y ___ _.. 
........... 
Wu 3hip'n Shore· blouse 
.......... , 
Today's·CHf:'CiTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever-Made! 
l 
·Chest:erflelds for Me I" 
•~.J Av.~,,_ ................ .. 
- /.Jt6""2A/( ..... "' ..,.. .. Ir ..... .. 
The a.-i- wllh a ,.. ..... I!!!!!!!!!!! 
with smolcen. Here II the NCOnl. 81-atCllllbly 
-lionaora group of1111ok•n111bow no 
advene effects to 110N, throat and ainu1e1 
from smoking Chfflerfleld. 
·chest:erflellls for Met• 
(l.._Pd .• L _,. 
,,-~ .......... 
n.. d.- tht afve• JOU ,..., o( 
hlih•t qualil)'-low nicotine. For tbe 
taate and mildntll you want-amok• 
Amerlca'I most popular 2-wa7 ciS-· 
.. 1 
